Reporting Tutorial
And accounting exports
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CentralPay operation
The payment account
CentralPay operates as a bank account.

1
As a holder you can access to a payment account on which you are
credited with transactions you initiated from your points of sale.

2

On these transactions, CentralPay charges on each transaction,
some service charges corresponding to the interbank fees
(Interchange), card network fees, and Centralpay fees.
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The financial report
Your monthly report
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The financial report
Your monthly report
Each month, in addition to the invoice, a financial report is
generated and is available in the secured area of your account.
This statement totals all costs that have been charged to your
account.

1

This report does not provide details, it indicates the
transactions volumes carried out and the reserve which has
been retained.

2

Access:
Personal space > account > documents > Financial reports
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The financial statement
Your monthly report
The monthly financial report is available on the first working day of each month.
It is presented in a PDF file as in the example opposite.
To fully understand your financial report:
A) The total amount acquired / received on your account during the period
B) The net amount received on your account minus all costs according to the calculation where "B = A - I“
C) The amount of reserve held as collateral at the closing day of the period
D) The amount of funds available at the closing day of the period
E) The total value of funds available and as collateral recorded in the books of Centralpay on the closing day of
the period according to the formula where "E = C + D"
F) The total value of funds withdrawn / transferred to the merchant's bank during the period
G) The total of the commissions invoiced on the transactions defined in the fee schedule and which integrates
the INTERCHANGE ++ model (Interchange + card network fees + acquisition fees).
H) Total gateway fees (PCI gateway), authorizations, chargebacks fees, transfer fees, ...
I) Total fees and commissions where “I = G + H”.
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Accounting exports
Operations / movements export
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Accounting exports
Operations / movements export
Accounting export of all your operations
This export includes all the financial movements that have been
recorded on your account.

2

Select the data range to
extract and click on
“Send”

You will find all the movements of the different operations carried
out on the platform: Transaction credit, Transfer debit.
In this report you will find the operation details so that you can
reconcile it with your invoices or any other billing items.

1

To access it, you must first set a research and then click on Export.

3
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Accounting exports
Operations / movements export
The export contains the following data:
- movement_creation_date = creation date
- movement_id = internal identifier
- movement_gross_amount = gross amount
- movement_gross_currency = gross amount currency

- movement_fee_amount = charges amount
- movement_fee_currency = fee currency
- movement_net_amount = net amount
- movement_net_currency = net amount currency
- movement_expected_availability_date = expected availability date

- movement_available_date = availability date
- movement_status = movement status (success, failed …)
- movement_source_type = operation type (transaction, transfer …)
- movement_source_uuid = identifier associated to the operation type (transactionId, wireTransferId, transferId, …)
- merchant_description = description defined by the merchant
- merchant_reference_id = reference defined by the merchant
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Unit exports
Transaction, refund,
dispute exports
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Unit exports
Bank card transaction exports
Bank card transaction exports

Select the data range to
extract and click on
“Send”

This report allows you to export the transactions details carried out in a
given period.

2

To access it, you must define what you want to export using the provided
filters.

1

When you are satisfied with the result, you can click on "Export".

3

An email will notify you when the export is ready. You can then go to your
Backoffice (Search > Exports tab) to download the file.
On the same principle, you can export the transactions of the card
refunds and disputes (chargebacks).
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Unit exports
Refund exports
Refund exports

Select the data range to
extract and click on
“Send”

This report allows you to export the refunds details you carried out
on a given period.

2

3
1
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Unit exports
Dispute exports
Dispute exports

Select the data range to
extract and click on
“Send”

This report allows you to export the disputes details.

2

3
1
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Unit exports
Card transaction exports
The export contains the following data:
- transaction_creation_date = creation date

- transaction_capture_date = capture date

- card_type = card type (credit/debit/prepaid)

- transaction_id = transaction identifier

- merchant_transaction_id = merchant transaction identifier

- card_product = name of the card product (Infinite, Gold…)

- transaction_amount = transaction amount

- point_of_sale_id = point of sale identifier

- card_product_type = consumer or corporate card

- transaction_currency = transaction currency

- point_of_sale_name = point of sale name

- card_commercial_brand = card commercial brand (VISA/Mastercard)

- transaction_payout_amount = currency payout amount

- merchant_id = merchant identifier

- card_region = origin continent of the card

- transaction_payout_currency = payout currency

- merchant_name = merchant name

- card_country = origin country of the card

- transaction_commision_amount = transaction commision amount - dispute_amount = dispute amount

- customer_id = customer identifier

- transaction_commision_currency = commission currency

- dispute_currency = dispute currency

- end_user_ip = user IP

- transaction_fee_amount = fixed transaction fee

- dispute_date = dispute date

- end_user_language = end user language

- transaction_3ds = 3DS (0=no, 1=yes)

- refund_amount = refund amount

- browser_user_agent = user agent browser

- transaction_description = description defined by the merchant

- refund_currency = refund currency

- receipt_email = receipt email

- transaction_source = EC Ecommerce, DP Deposit, MO Mail order

- refund_date = refund date

- transaction_bank_code = bank authorization reply

- card_id = payment card identifier

- transaction_status = transaction status

- card_first6 = First 6 card digits

- transaction_authorization_status = autorization status

- card_last4 = Last 4 card digits

- transaction_authorization_code = autorization code

- card_cardholder_name = cardholder name

- transaction_capture_status = capture status

- card_cardholder_email = cardholder email
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Useful documentation
Useful documentation:
 Functional documentation: https://doc-api.centralpay.net/
 Technical documentation: https://ref-api.centralpay.net/
 Glossary: https://www.centralpay.eu/fr/documentations/glossaire/
 Frequently asked questions (FAQ): https://www.centralpay.eu/fr/documentations/foire-aux-questions/
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ support@centralpay.eu => technical questions (API, integration …)

 customerservice@centralpay.net => functional questions (back office, transactions infos, service evolution …)
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